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STAT E O F MAI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEN ERAL
AUG USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Wi n slow

D ate .
Name ... .. ....... ........ .J;>tJ.l .:J.PP~....1:'.q:u..t
Street Address.... ~9. ...M. 0 .~ ~111~.~ ~- ..

. , Maine

June. Z7,. ...l %.O.. ............. .

i~ ................................. ......................................... .. .

~~.~~~~... .. /!fY!f}!j:ij/~fµjf ...Vi8:~~.r.~.~.~-'··· ~..~ ...... ............ .......

City or T own ... .... .. ... .......... ~~~~~~?'."',.~.li;:r1~ ...

......................... ........................ ...... .

H ow long in United States ...... 3.7 . .year.a .... ...... ....... .................H ow long in M aine
Born in.... J3~.~.ll-~.~.YJ.tl.~.,.R~-~ .! ..

.~7. .. .Y.~~r ~.... ........ .

_gfJ._~.~~~ ............... ................D ate of birth..AP.~.1.l....P.9 1 .. .J,.$ $.1. ...

If married, h ow many children ........ .... ...... .....~.~.r.~~........................... O ccupatio n ..1:i.°._
C>I11 ...

f;~.e1.'....................

N ame
of employer .... ..... ........... L O<i~W.QQ.4. ...~.Q.~. , . ...'(.Ei.~-~~Y..~).~~.,.t~l:I:~~~.... ·.... · .... .. ..... .. · .. .. " ... .. . · ·· .. " ·· ..
(Present or last)
Address of em ployer .... .. .... .... ........... ~~.t;~:r.yJJ.l .~.,.~ ~.~-~-~- ........ ... ......... ..................................... ...... ........ ... ..
English ... ........ .... .. .... .............. ... Speak....... . Y.~ ~ .. ................... Read ... ..N9.

....................... Write ... ... ~ .<?. ......... ...... ... .. .

Other languages ....... .... Spe.a.k. ..Fr.en.c.b........ ........................... ................................. ................................ ........ .... ..
Have you mad e application for citizenship? .. .Y~~... ... ...1.n.... J~n?1...
H ave you ever had military service?........... ... NO......

................................................................ ...

......... ........ ....... ....... ............ ...................................... ........ .... .... .

lf so, where?... ... .. ..... .. .. .... ........ .. ... ...... .. .. .... ....... ..... ..... .. .. ... When?.. ... ..................... .. .. . ..... .......... ........ .. . .. ... ... ... ..... ... .

Signaruce(f~tf ~ . .. . . . . . .
Witness

,,J.~l""('ii~~ · · · ·· ··· · ·

